
 

 

    CURLEY PARK RANGERS FC  

 
Welcome to new members  

 
 
Welcome to Curley Park Rangers.   We have teams from age 5 to under 18, hopefully your stay with us will be a long & enjoyable one..  To 
provide you with a brief introduction to the club I have highlighted below some key contacts & links to our various systems.  You will have 
many other questions, please do not hesitate to talk to any of the key club contacts below or your team manager, we are all more than 
happy to support you. 
 
 
Club philosophy  -  Curley Park Rangers mission is to be the focus of football for boys and girls from 5 years to 18 within the local 
community.   We do so by providing a friendly & open atmosphere in which good sportsmanship combined with competitive play is 
encouraged. Everyone is welcome to play & watch football in the spirit of the game.   
 
Key Contacts 
Gary Brett  -  Club Chairman                             chair@cprfc.org.uk               07768 658179 
Paul Davies  -  Club Secretary                       secretary@cprfc.org.uk                07547 598380 
Ken Johnson  -  Treasurer                                 treasurer@cprfc.org.uk                  07836 590230 
Steve Croxton -  Welfare Officer                               child.welfare@cprfc.org.uk             07387 092185 
Glynis Johnson  -  Welfare Officer                        child.welfare@cprfc.org.uk            07836 590231 
Sharron Simpkins  -  Canteen Manager          rssimpkins@btinternet.com  07831 542188 
 
Club Organisation chart                                http://cprfc.org.uk/whos-who/ 
 
Club History  -  The club history is also held on the club website 
                                                                                               cprfc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/CPR-HISTORY.pdf 
 
Useful Club Documents  -  can all be found on the club’s website             http://cprfc.org.uk/downloads/ 
Membership Handbook (this will give you a detailed overview of how the club is run);  Code of Conducts;  Club Policies; Ground Details;                      
plus more. 
 
Charter Standard Club      We are an FA Charter Standard Development Club.  This is the kitemark used by the FA to recognise that clubs 
are run efficiently,  ensuring that the children develop their football in a safe environment. 
A requirement of our charter standard status is that all adults helping to run a team must be DBS verified,  furthermore every team must 
have a coach who has obtained the FA’s level 1 coaching certificate.  Additionally the club encourages as many helpers to attend the FA’s 
training courses on first aid & safeguarding children,  we run courses at our clubhouse in Bagshot on a regular basis. 
 
Everybody involved in the running of the club is a volunteer.  The club is run by the key contacts noted above, but there are numerous 
opportunities to support your child’s team, you will never regret getting involved. If you are interested in helping in any way,  please talk 
with the club secretary or your team manager. 
  
Respect      Curley Park Rangers fully supports the FA’s Respect Code of Conduct.  There are specific codes of conduct for club 
officials, for players & for spectators / parents.   
Copies of the codes are held on the club website,    [ http://cprfc.org.uk/downloads/ ]            you will be required to confirm that you have 
viewed the code of conduct when you register with the club. 
 
Sponsorship    From your annual subscription the club will fund the cost of matches & training,  plus the provision of all kit & 
equipment.  There are opportunities for you to sponsor your child’s team, this usually involves purchasing the team’s kit with your 
company name displayed on it. 
 
First Aid   Our first aid officer is Sharron Simpkins.  She is also the manager of the canteen & can be found there on most 
Saturday mornings if needed. 
There must be at least one adult who has attended a FA first aid course present at every match or training session. We encourage teams 
to have more if they can. The club run regular courses at our clubhouse open to everybody,  not just coaches. 
We also have a defibrillator permanently located in the clubhouse. 

Club Shop   The club provides all match day kit & training equipment. We also have a club shop where In conjunction with our 
kit supplier Pendle you can purchase  a range of training gear, equipment and other accessories, all available to buy online and have 
delivered to your door. Many items have the option to be personalised with your child’s initials, which can be added at the checkout.  
The club shop can be found on our website                                              http://cprfc.org.uk/club-shop/ 
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